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ffi Open

$ Every
& Evening

$ Until
K$ Christmas
V
Tl
$J THE LARGEST, BEST LIGHTED, BEST VENTI-LATE- D,

ARRANGED STORE in ALL the WEST.
Our CAPABLE CLERKS are at YOUR SERVICE.

Sj The Best
tr Most

P

'A

Stores

BEST
1,200

and Men's Fancy
Boxed with
dainty
also hand corner
lace borders 6
in a box, at, per box
49c 98c and

Women's Irish Hand Embroidered
Corner.

values up to 11.00 at 5Q

aitftxt

Sweater

Evening
the

Largest Stocks, the Broadest Aisles, the Elevator
Service, the Beautiful Christmas Displays.

Dainty Christmas Handkerchiefs
Women's

Handkerchiefs
embroidered initials,

embroidered
handkerchiefs

$1.25 $1.50

Shwr Linen Handker-
chiefs,

your first
full;

each 25c 15c
Women'i Madeira

designs, $1.60, 08

Knorted ROO

lloom.

EVERY DAY THIS OFFERS FROM THE

Entire Stock of Book & Yost
(The Well Known Omaha whose Stock was sold us Deputy Sheriff

AT ONE-HAL-F FORMER PRICES
Elegant Long Fur Coats, Fur Sets and Pieces of Rich Also

Entire of High Furs from & Arbes, N. at HALF
Here the most welcome of all gifts for in variety at prices

never before

COMMUNITY ;r
SILVER Iff

Yur Sdrcr
Begins

to ihoW
of wear. so,
wplac it witk
Commuaity
Silver wkiok
will lift life-
time. TL

t
pstterasoa tK
market. Ws
Wl ha giaJ to

'

Men's ' Sample Robes in
Terry and Blanket Cloths on spe.

rial sale.'. ,

'

The Kobes at 1.98
Tlie $4.00 Kobes at $2.50
The Kobes $4.98
Men's Sample Shirts

AH , new excellent
grades and $1.50

Misses'

sizes,

i

and Men's plain
Sheer Linen

name
dainty

and

Real Hand Em-
broidered prettr
new worth ea.

WEEK

to by

the
Grade Y., PRICE.

If

at

at

in

in
u women's

Watches, J as Boss
case, guaranteed 20
years, Elgin move-
ment and not' with
senulns cut
t.j !.

(told

Hons

at
New models values at

Sale of and
and. useful girt the offer are

Full Size

Set
This value offer special for

at

Hand Tainted
Comb and

Brush Sets,
at

ARB FOR
Bath

Bath

Bath
Bnth

a1 ,
tTM I 1 I I I I 1 1 i ni

In Dept.,
for ecru

our 25c f P0on sale at,
In all ; Q PA

50o at.

near novelty from to toys that
will keep the children and happy
there are tea sou, toy bubble pipes,
water color paints, tops, fancy fans, ng
dolls, ferrls wheels, stoves, stencil out- -
fits, etc.; special VJ

On Halo in Art

M ft?

I mm
Vv'omeu's and

Coats, all
$2.00 values.

diamond.

Neck
Neck Swester

up
at S1.08

I

sua

l
and

$1

t

Do Your
Shopping

This

Or In
Mornings

Women's
Hand-

kerchiefs,' hand embroidered
initials,

embroidered Fcalloped
handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

BRANDEIS SPECIAL BARGAINS

La
Furriers, Foster.)

Separate Character.
Overstock

Christmas splendid,
possible.

Periapt

Dand0mf

aWwtlim,

Negligee
patterns,

hem-
stitched

em-
broidered

Three Specials Watch
O size

10 year
filled rases,

lever

t

A

at
Is a 5 a

Wl

4

A 5 7

at

to

Comb and
Sets In

Crescent,

Women's Velvet Shopping
popular $1.08

Special Men's Traveling Rolls
varieties

remarkable.

Cigarette $3.49
Special-Quadr- uple Plate Toilet S3.49

Wednesday,

Por-

celain

at$ltS0

j

CORONATION

Fur
JUST

THE BEST OF ALL GIFT'S FOR MEN
THESE PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS EVERY DAY SERVICE.

$3.50

$6.50

...98c

Swiss

Each.

ml

Art Needlework gInFlof
Fringe Pillows Knotted fringe,
inches wide; regular fringe

yard IDC
Satin Ruffles colors regular

values; special wDC

CHILDREN'S PLAY SETS
Interested
soldiers,

MKP
Needlework Department.

Sweet with a

per 8c j S lbs
Hard

at per lb.

Yomen's Negligee and Sweater Coats
Kimonos,

and at
and

Kimonos, Empire
straight, at to

Eiderdown trim-
med, at to

Children's and
Kimonos and
SWEATER

ATTRACTIVE
Women's High

Coats, worth
14.

Women's
Watches,

American
movement

$7.50

Coats,
necks

Hlder

SEE

PARADE
Drill lant

Ir Iolls,
HlroDT,

Hall
are

fine

Men's Jas.
14-- k gold

filled cases,
25 years,
with

S1.98
very $3

Women's
very we

at

regular we

Filigree
Brush
enamel,

If

Candies,

lined
colors, $1.93

$2.50
Fancy CYeie

Kobes,

Misses' Blanket

COATS ARE
GIFTS.

Sweater

OUR DOLLS

AND
Rpertarie

l'ompeian

guaran-
teed

Elgin
$12.08

Bags
regular

attractive

Men's Cases

$3.40

contains

Fleece fancy
plain

.$2.50

movem't,

Quadruple
and

Sets,
at

Plated

$2.98

Men's Silk Four-in-han-d Neckw-

ear-50c values at ,25c
Men's Imported Silk Four-in-hand- s

and French Folds 50o
& 75o values, 35c; or for $1

Men's Suspender, Garter and
Armband Sets Special at
50c, 75c and. $1.00

Men's Silk Hose, Silk and
.Handkerchief Sets

at 75c, $1.00 up to $3.50

In Pompeian Room'
Delicious Little Ilutterc ups, pure

wuuiesvme nui nuing, special, 4Apound

Silk

Fresh Broken
lb.
Candies, Japanese

mixed, 10

BRANDEIS STORES

BEE WANT

Department

ADS

Christmas Candy

PRODUCE

M

Cream Candles,
French lb. 15

Chocolate Cream Drops,
at per lb

One pound boxea at 23 29 40 50 OO
nd 75

Two pound boxes at $1.00 91.25 wd $1.50
Also three and five pound sites special prices.
Satin IUskeU filled with delicious sweets.

l $1.23 up $10.00

98c,

or $1.75 $3.00

satin
$3.50 $6.98

at.. $3.50

V
Necks high or
HouKh Nrrku:

values, at

VP

A

or

fit-
ted

It as

or V

Comb

...
Brush

3

Tie

at

15,
Mixed

style,

at
Lined

to

RESULTS

TV

J ThU Store Will Be Open 7 I

(y Every Evening Thin Week i
Echoes From Toy Town

A Dtpartmant of ThU Crof Srer That Will H!p
You to Quickly Solv Aa Child' t Gift Probhm

Onrn on the elevator or ntalrwav lendlnr to oureroml floor, one nepd no riiide to Toy Town for abovethe general tlr of the holiday crowds the merrv laiifrh-te- iand chatter of chlMren swells up from the fairatreeta of Toy Town. Here, too, are Brown-u- p chooIna facHlnatina- - toys, dolls and aaities from the veiblaaest atock we ever had. And to alve von an Idea ofthe amall pricing In this children's fairyland, we quote

One lot of fancy dretted dollt of all
hind; packed one in a box, regular
SO cent value at 25 cent$, thittale

in if
rockera-t- he C9e kind.vvedneaday 390Large galloping horses,
on runners, S2.9S values

t gi.ag
Lvlsy air rifles that ali'x.tliilrk shot 39o
Hoys' and Olrla sleds ofall kinds at a So
Little folks' color kits, 4o

Coatt

Grocery with
ealahles, rinse out,

9Sn of Uradley's water
9o

boxe
outfits vnrioim
allitht-of-han- d tricks--value- s

to
"Aero," Croat avi-

ation game, a value

One Lot of Women' Coat
Worth From SI to

$25.50 at

$9.50
There's a lot snap and style and

froodness In these coats and It Is onlythe people look to this storethe unusual that offer themthla price instead of waiting un-
til our January Clearance, They wHlmake excellent Christmas presents'.

Mmle of medium and heavy weightmaterials In such desirable colors asbrown, grey, navy, tan, etc., as wellas a great variety of fancy materials.Blzes for women and misses.

Furs at Sweeping
Redactions

Of course, the prices are generally
the most Interesting part a bargain

the quality Is most vital
feature. Kenhett furs are guaranteed
by both the tr.akera and ourselves and
these prices are Just stout a ball

usual markings.
Natural mink sets at $27. 50
Black fox seta at - - $27.50
Jap mink sett at - - $23.50
Coney, sets at $10 and $15

. And mink, fox, imitation black lynx
and othtr tof tamo proportion.

Is of
at 12.00; in

In

at
1 In

as
In

Bonks

io In

In Wonder-
land,' of

at
at

This $17 Automatic
Morris Chair

STRICTLY AUTO-
MATIC on

no or
to set of

cause ofyour

of
upholstered very

H no better a man's
,

Wednesday,
Morris chairs.

$12. 75

2 -- lb. of

40
can

Tea 10
lb

can B. C.
ft SI

10

granulated.."
and

.doson ......
older,

lb. can B. C.
20 st'pa, S4

can
& ft 20

rhee
10

10
lb...lSVe

2- - lh.
or

flour 10 at

el 10

30 st

stores
to 85o

colors at
All trick

up $2 at &o

KOc

of

we atnow

of

of

in

Is

to

40

IS

pa,

Madam Grace
and American
Beauty Corsets

For Christmas
Choose a Madame Grace or an

American Beauty for at
one oftyour Christmas gifts.
will be surprised how

such a will appreciated.
Do worry aboutve that easy for Shouldthe be incorrect or re-

cipient other we
frladly It. An exchange slip

with each Christmas
corset.

More and more each Is the
toward something

wearsomething service-
able. of themyear and surprised to

who exchanged thelr's much
they appreciated a corset as a
Christmas gift.

We have a superb assortment of
to from

at (1.00 to And
holly boxes have been provided
them without extra charge.

$1,50 Corsets, 95c
This Christmas Is

for Wednesday Each model
Is of splendid quality
and has extra
boning as well as strong hose

Books forChristmas Gift-Givin- g
Our poetry section one the strongest favorites with glft-gtver- s.

These few Items are among the most popular Van Dyke's complete poems
Van Dyke's poems a calf 14.00; Tennyson's,Longfellow's, Whlttierra, and other poems bindings,

1.25; Rlley'a "Hongs of Cheer," "Khymes of Childhood,'1 Rhymes,'1
"Love Lyrics," etc., tSc.

Kplendld pocket Hlbles with large print and leather binding, ftSc; a leather-covere- d
teacher's Bible with all the helps, 5 0 Testaments and Bibles allstsea up to the very and largest Oxford Bibles, variously priced theprinting and binding warrant.

I'added and classical works, beautifully made and bound, packed
separate the volume.
Specially Worthy Items From the Juvenile Section

Children's a good series for the little tots including
Rabbit," Black Ham bo," "The Night Before Chris "Black
'hid ano itis fTienas, etc. tne volume.

"Twinkle C'hubblns" Their Adventures Fairyland," 98c
Children's stories that never grow old, Hc.
Beautifully il ted books for children "Alice's Adventures

"Orlmm's Fairy Tales," "Stories Children,'' Dickens; "Through
I coking etc.. etc., several different prices.
Bible story books 10c, 25c, a 6c, 50c and up.

for
$12.75

This the
Morris chair the marketThere are buttons to trees

ratchets nothing get out
order and trouble. The back
the chair moves with back and
automatically locks where you desire.

Made solid quarter sawed golden
oak and with the
best n.aterUls workmanship the very
finest.

ii thing for
Chrlstmaa.

these real auto-
matic

4 sack "Queen
pastry flour

and stamps. ..
Bennett's

lireakrast cofTee and
SSo

slftlngs and
atanipM, per ISe

IXX'BLK HTAM.HS ON
ALL

powder 100 sl'pa,
Salad mustard and

stamps. Jar 10e
lbs. sugar

for LOO

Dili plcklea 0
stamps, ISo
wee gallon..

1- -
powder

Large Snlder'e pork
Ueaua st'pa, SOO

Full creanv -- id
stamps, per lb..SOo

Cleaned currants and
aiampa, per

pkgs. Bennett's
Capitol "ate pancake

and lOo
2'i-lb- . can Bennett'a

Capitol Hawaiian
Iced pineapple and

SSe
2 cane hulled beana with

chicken pa. S!o

hox

complete
for

the new

7.50

tor

but the

the

corset
least
You. much

present be
not the selection.make you.

aita should theany style willexchange

year
tendency giving for
every-da- y

We sold hundreds lastwere learn from
those how

these renowned corsets select
handsome

for

corset special
only.

made coutil
heavy non-rustab- le

con.plete binding,
Lowell's. leather

beat
poets

boxes, 60o

Red
"Little

lustre

the

only

rely,

Pantry"

Bio

for aso

tmas," Beauty,'

Nature's

Ulass,"

There a Great Display
of Matchless Bargains in
the China Store for Wed-
nesday Only:
One big lot of fancy china plates,

bowls, cups, saucers, steins,
ases, etc., together with a lot of

bric-a-bra- c; values up to $3.00;
Wednesday or while they last,
choice at..... ..fl.OO
Stouffer's Hand Painted

China on Sale
white and gold lemonade sets

for
and $11.00 lemonade Jugs re-

duced to S5.50
$8.00 sugars and creams S3.S3
$8.50 hand painted SI. 88
$10.00 toilet aeta
$2.00 bread and butter plates.. .S1.8S

arrerrtUaa else In this line at half
prlos.

Christmas Candies
40c lb. of cream wafers in as-

sorted flavors, Wednesday only,
20c the lb.

Hand rolled and hand dipped
chocolates In assorted flavors,
regular 60c the Wednesday,
2t)c.

Assorted chocolate dipped nuts
that regularly sell at 25c the box,
Wednesday,

Special prloes oa all bard and
Chrlstmaa mixed cam diss will be

noted to schools, churchss and char-tab- le

? organisations oa application.

Extra & H. Green Stamps in the Pure
Food Store Wednesday and Thursday

stampa

BUTTKKINK.
baking

baking

stamps

prefer

really

(25.00.

"Farm

117.00

$27.60
917.00

$10.00

platea

S.

Large jars cane and
maole butter ana zu
stamps, each 85c

2'-l- can Batavia se-
lected green or white
asparagua 30o

Medium bottle Gal Hard a
olive oil & 0 at'ps. So

S pkga, Bennett's Capitol
mince meat and 10
stamps S40

S rani Country Oentle-ma- n

corn and 10
sunups S3o

Peter

from

SS.00

lb.,

10c.

3 cans whole tomatoes
and 10 stamps aso

(6c bottle Dalldet'a mar-
aschino cherries. . .4So

40c can Dulldel'M flrxt
choice mushroom-- .

. So
2 pkgs. seeded raisins

and 10 stamps. ... S5o
Candled peel, assorted,

and 10 stamps, lb., SSe
Large iar peanut butter

anil 20 stamps S6o
Solder's cocktail sauce

and 10 stamps, bot.. Soo

Wednesday Meat Bargains
Shoulder Steak, 3 pounds for
Hamburger, 3 pounds for 2lc
Steer Tot Roast !c, 7 He
IAmu Chops, 3 pounds for 25c

Fruits and Vegetables
Fancy large English walnuts, per lb....24c
Choice Mixed Nuts per lb . . lc
Fancy dates, per lb 10c
Fancy hickory nuts, either small or large

site, 4 lbs. for 2.1c
Fancy Kalainaxoo celery, large bunch . . tt.V
Fancy Colorado apples, per box $1.49
Good cooking apples bushel, OOr; peck, 23c
Fancy Gano apples bushel, tl.oo, peck, 80c
Fancy tree-ripe- d Sun-Kl- st oranges, per

dozen 2Uc, 23c, 30c and 35c

THE WEHTltTH CENTURY FARMER

Is the Leading Agricultural Journal of tne west. Its columns are

filled with the best thought of the day In matters pertaining te

the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and It Is a factor In the

development of the great trn country.

0mr

Manifler
Omaha,

Timely Tips Buyers
Boy 'Vu.0'

Scissor
Cutlery, Carvers

Scroll Saws

Tool Cabinets
MANUAL

James Son ""si,189

Best Sport News The Bee

To
Please

him to
t

Slippers like
do it nnd ''please im-

mensely.

Men's. Slippers
great variety, made

the softest
trimmed, all sizes,
Btyles.

$1, $150 to $3

FRYshoe:
8 1IOER8

10th

IK

- ,v r--

IN every city, town and
are a few

people want the best. '

are not necessarily
the richest people,

prefer investing to
speculating.
It is not mere prida that
makes such people want the
best motor car; they believe
the best is the the
most durable and satisfactory
investment.
These buy the
of the Olds Motor
every year and this is the
fourteenth year of the Olds-mobil- e.'

It is also a most
prosperous year.
Evidently the Oldsmobile has
a way of "keeping faitY
its purchasers.

May we explain some of
the reasons why so many
people believe this is the
best carbuilt, though

is not the most
expensive?

De E. FORD, District
2416 Farnam St., Keb.

EEBBS

for Gilt
Scouts' Axe Th8 Tha Boy

Children's Sleds, Wagons and Coasters
Manicure Sets. Shaving Sets, Sets
Table for j

OAMR
KOAST
SSTKAK

For the little folks, to the larger onesfor foot power for larger boys.

D Tf f,ever before we shown such an
1 OCICCL iVrilVCS Immense variety of patterna. All prices

from 26o upward to the finest sterllnsilver and pearl scissor knives. Combination hunting- - knives.Don't our Pocket Knife Sale. Remember every one guaranteed.

CHRISTMAS
B

Oitfe
him

ours will
him

In
of kid,

in all

THE
amd Sts.

who

but

cheapest;

with

even
it

have

handled
miss

TRAINING TOOLS

The larg-est- . line ever shown here. Justgirt lor tne rr.an or the house or Itlsor some other Iran's son. Nothing
the beat tools in them.

wants. e show a
what he
full Una.

orton 6 Co.,

in

something
make comfortable.

nicely

co.
Douglas

there

They

they

people, output
Works

E. J. DAUIS

HEfltfY I1AULIHG

Safe Hoisting i Specially

1818 Farnam Street
Tl. Doug.' 353

ABOVE ALL III QUALITY

FOR HOME CONSUMERS

PHONES

Doug. 119; Ind. A-21-
19

Win. J, BOEHKOFF

Retail Dealen
Office-8- 03 S. 7th ZL
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